Moto GuzziV-twins

The 850 Le Mans Mk ll of
1978.ln 1976the Mk I
clocked o genuine meon twowoy speed of 123 mph.
lgnore the speedo reoding!

On ttre face of the speedo, the biÉl Guzzi tl,Vins would clock
l5O mph. I[ot tnrê. tohn Nuttin€ts tests exposed, an instnrrnent
tlrat l,l'as ?5 percent optirnistic.
Despite tlre .pork piesr ttrou€llr,
ttre Le ll,[a!s was a genuine perforrner.
OW that leadinSltalian crankshaft
in line with the wheels lower frame and lightened engine
manufacturer
Aprilia has and drivingthíough a shaft and that became the V7 Sport,
demonstrated
its intentions bevels,originatedÍrom a design launched at the Monza Sookm
afteítakingoveíMotoCuzzi- with penneda decade
earlierby Guiiio race in 1971where it came third.
the launchof a newversionof the Carcanowho, in the Íifties,built
Despiteits brilliantstylingthe V7
Le Mansvee-twin- it is timelyto the famousworld championship SpoÍt was fieícesomelyexpensive
recall when the factory at winningsinglesand the 5OOct - in 1973 it was pricedat €1350
Mandello
del Lariofirstlaunched vee-eightthat powereda three (when a C8750 was É850) selling
the modelin 1978.
wheeledmilitaryvehicle.
Íewer than 4000 before thê
Aprilia is reported to be
Withits cylinders
in a go-degree factory came under the control oÍ
investinB
heavilyin the MotoGuzzi vee,the enginewas ideallysuited Argentine
entrepreneur
brandto exploitits potentialas a foí a motorcyclebecausecooling Allessandro
de Tomaso.
píoduceroí longJegged wasSoodandcornering
respected
clearance Despeíately
neededmoneywas
classicsportsteÍs.
The new Le unimpaired.But its sporting invested
in the companyand an
l ans is based on the potentialwasn't exploiteduntil updated range oÍ machines
developmentscarried out in Carcanoleft the ailing company appeaÍedfor the 1975 season,
recentyearson à meagrebudget and LinoTontitookoveÍ.
importedinto the UK by a new
enhanced by using ApÍilia's
Hewantedto raisethe proÍileof distributor.
manufactuíing
and build-quality the marquewith a returnto racing
Mostnotablenewfeature,apaÍt
standaíds,complemented
with and,as a prelude,
builta special from the styling,was triple dísc
premiumsuspension
and other that in 1970 took a fistful oÍ Brembobrakeswith the front leÍi
comPonents.
endurancespeed recoíds at disc linkedto the Íear througha
As such,there is a stronglink Monza.
loadcompensator
with the periodin the sixtiesíhen
Whilethe V7tourercontinuedto
ïhe V7 Sportwas replacedby
MotoGuzzilaunchedits V7 tourer sell modestly,Tontiexploitedthe the 750-53 but my first contad
at the 1965 l\rilan show. lts publicity of the records by with the rangecamewith the 850engine, arranged with the desiSning
a new machinewith a T3 tourer which came with a

biggertank and moresoftlytuned
enSrne.
For long distance work, few
machinesof the era couldmatch
it. Íhe tall, longJeggedgearing
and modest fuel consumption
provid€da easyrangeof almost
250 miles.lt was alsosolidand
comfortable
with a íidingposition
that enabled90mph cruising,
a
speed made easierby a power
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band that provideda perceptible and residentseach side of the road
jump in thÍottle responseat would set up campsto cheeÍ on
5200rpm.
the fans as we rode en masse.The

commando850 on top speedand
matching it for accelerationover
the quaÉeímile.
miles rolled so easily under the
By any reckoning a mean top
the bikeup to LancashireGuzzi'swheelsthat 500-miledays speed of 116.9 mph and a best
f TOOK
I and acrosscountryto catcha werê achievedwith the minimum one way of just oveí 119 mph was
I feÍrytoHolland,
to Assen
forthe of fatigue.
pretty good. And, for a tourer, 14.3
DutchïÍ.
Earliet the week aÍter the lsle oÍ secondsoverthe quateí mile was
It wasalways
memorable
leaving Man Íï, l'd taken thê bike to l\illRA more than adequate foí most
the Assencircuit;the exitroadsfor for performancetesting and it needs.
up to 50 mileswere all one-way excelled, beating a Norton
I expected the more sporty

looking 7s0-S3, tested the
Íollowing December in cold
conditions,
to be moíe potentbut
partic|,]larly
we were disappointed,
becaose
of talkthat a top speedin
the regionoÍ 130 mph or moíe
was possible.
As a rule,the firstjob at MIRAS
test stripwas to check
1000-yard
the test bike'sspeedo.We'd run
through
thetiminglightsat 30,50,
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70 and 90 mph on the spêedoand
find out what the real speeds
weÍe. l\4ostbikes had speedosthat
were optimistic by about no more
than ten percent. But the cuzzi
was so far out that we double
checked.At an indicated70 mph
the bike was doingjust 56 mph 25 percentoptimistic.So that llO
mph might be just 108 mph in
reàlity.
Íhe Ílat out speed checks
werenl that bad though. Tucked
into the 750-53's spoÍty riding
position - helped by adjustable
swan-neckhandlebarsand a low
seat - the bike clockeda mean top
speed oí I I4.2 mph (still showing

morethàn 130 mph on the clock).
The tall geaÍinBànd difficultyof
èchievin8a smooth iake-ofÍwith
the dry single-plate
clutch,also hit
acceleration, clocking
14.'t
secondswith a terminalspeedof
93 mph. News was out that the
850ccLe MansÀrarkI was on the
way however, and this was
expected to be a real sports bike
that could show a clean pair of
wheelsto the bestÍrom Japan.
The basis of the bike was not
much diffeÍent from the 750-53,
using a similar frame and cycle
paÍts.Butthe l8-inchwheêlswere
in light alloy,the exhaustswere
tucked up, the seat more stylish

and the headlampadornedby a
slinkyIittlefairing.
The engine was similar to the
850-T3'swith a bore and stroke oí
83x78 mm givin8B44ccbut with
much better breathing capacity.
HLrge 36mm-choke Dell'Orto
carburettors drew air through
intake trumpets undeí the side
panels and fed bigger valves in
combustion chambers with a
heady10.2to I compression
ratio.
All this added up to a claimed
peak power figure of 80 bhp at
7400 rpm and the promiseof Íeal
Performance.
On the road,the experienceof
the cuzzi was largelyunchanged.

You'd fire up with the càr style
electric starter and the engine
would settle down to the lumpy
vee-h,vinbeat. Throttle action was
lighter than expected but the
clutch was hea\,y.
A low centre oÍ gravity
encouraged relaxed
bend
swinging but the bike felt
supremelytaut at speed.And with
the power concentratedat the top
ênd of the rev spectrumyou were
encouraged
to use it9 potential.
But with the engine booming
beneath you on the motorway
there was still the strange
sensation that other drivers were
speeding away as you cruised
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abovethe speedIimit.
Wetestedthe LeMansin luly on
one of thoselong,hot daysin the
summeÍ oÍ 1976.And like its
predecessors.
its speedo proved
just asmucha tellerof porkiepies.
But this time,the bikewas a flyer
with a meantop speedoÍ 123.39
mph and a bestone-wayÍigureoí
125.89mph,Othermagazines
had
clockedmore than 130mphbut
these had been in one direction
with a tail wind.
Ihe figuresrecoÍdedby us at
MIRA Íot Motor Cycle weíe
confirmedby calculations
showing
that the bikewas rewingat 7600
rpm, slightlymore than peak
power rêvs of 7400 rpm,
suSSestinS
that it was correctly
gearedfor peíormance.
Asa design,the LeManspeaked
at this point.Subsequent
models
likethe Markll oÍ 1978camewith
a biggerhandlebarfairingand
lowers that while matchingthe
style oÍ the 950cc Spadatourer
launchedthe same year, did
nothing for the bike's looks or
pedormance.
TheLeMans'nadirwasin l9B3
when a versioncalledthe MarklV
acquiredthe squarefinnedengine
and a l6-inch Íront wheel that
ruinedthe cornering
composure.
But real lvlotoCuzzifans took
little noticeand continuedto use
the traditional componenls
establishêd
by the factoryin 1974
and used in long-distance
and
productionbike racing.A whole
Íange of tuning parts were
availableto those who had the
right
contacts, including
camshafts,
conÍods,valves,valvê
gear, primary drives, exhaust
systems,final drives and close

TheLe Mons'Iowestpoint, l6-inch
front wheel ruined its comeríng.

the final roundat Snetterton.
But so long as the partswere freely
he ÍluÍfedthe startin the rain,fell available.Sear'sbike had higher
off and the íacê and serieswas 10.5to I compression
pistons
and
won by Pete(PK) Davieson the a factory camshaft.one oÍ a
SlaterBrothersLaverda
lota.
number of parts that would
Therulesalloweda numberof enable revs as high as 9500 or
tuning mods to be made to the morewith reliability.
bikes, encouraging chassis . After the Íinal round, Wynn
improvements
dnd enginetuning suSgested
that ltest the team

bikes at the MIRAtest strip to
settle rumoursabout the bikes
andsatisfyhisown curiosity.
Theteí session
wasmemorable
foÍ me.Juí afterflyingthroughthe
timinS lights on Wynn's own
900SSDucatiat just undeÍ 130
mphthe Íronttyredeflated!
It felt likethe steeringhad bêen

Buyers could ímprove later
models by fitting eorly
potts.
Seventies

lN 1977I helpedset up the
production
I Roadíunner
l m a c h i n e s ê r i e si n t h e u K
backedby Avon Tyres,who had
developeda Íange of sporting
tyres and wanted to promote
themthroughthe sport.
Steve!r,/ynn,who the Íollowing
yearwouldbeÍamedfor supplying
Mike Hailwood with his TT
winning Ducati,had set up a
Sports illotor Cyclesteam with
weíe a
Casholbacking.Machinê5
900SSDucati,a LaverdaJota,a
SuzukiCS750anda MotoCuzziLe
Mans, ridden respectivelyby
\,{/ynn,
RogerCope,Bill Pillingand
.lohnSear.
Roy Armstrong,who worked
with Wynn at the time with
brotheílan. recallsthat Searwas
tippedto winthechampionship
at
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Moto Guzzivee-twin

All figures cobpÍea at Motor lndurtry nesoaroh AssocietioDts proviné éroutd,
lluaeato!, Warcrioksbire.

MODEI:850-T3
DAÍEOFTESÍ: lune l6 1975
REGNO: JRO]82N
CONDITIONS:
5unny,Íine
MEAN
TOPSPEED
(MPH) I t6.90
BEST
(MPH) I t9.20
ONE-WAY
MEANNORMAI.IY
(MPH) na
SEAIED
STANDINC
QUARÍER.MII,E:
(MEAN,
SECS,/MPH)
14.3/9s.12
ACCET.ERAfl
ON(SECS/MPH)
I I OYARDS
5.30/58.7
22OYARDS
a.75/77.1
33OYARDS11.7/8A.0
CONSÍ
SPEED
MPG@MPH
30 68.8
60.0
70 48.8

BRAKING
DISIANCE
(FEEI)
(tRoM30MPH) 21ft 6in
ruRNtNcctRcrE(tr) t 6Ít 6in
SPEÊDO
ACCURACY,
ACTUAT
MPHATINDICATED:
50 25.9
50 42.3
70 579
90 74.2
(rcAt tuEr): na
TEST
WETGHT
OVERALL
TESÍMPC 46.0

750-53

850 LeMans

vr000

SpoÍts
MC850

Dec3 1975
tRo784P
Fine,cold
114.21
r I5.84
100.97

July6 1976
NUR5OP
Fine,hot
123.39
125.89

Oct 1977
na
na
132.07
132.64

r r5.02

Sept8 1978
na
Sunny,breezy
96.76
10239
93.8

14.1/93.10

r4.0s/99.09

16.0/8s.98

11.8/1t2.22

5.4/43.76
9.2/6A.61

5.65/61.63
8.55/78.83
I L5l90.9s

7.6s/so.62
r0.5/68,38
13.7/78.A9

62.4
54.4
52,8

75.2
52.8
48.0

na
na
na

24ft gin
17ftoin

30ft3in
15ft3in

24ft oin
17ft

23.8
39.5
56.2
74.0
so4tb
na

21.6
39.2
56.4
76.6
485lb
39.6

27.1
48.7
69.5
na
na
na
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locked.lt was impossibleto use
the front brakesso lhad to
cautiouslyapplythe reardisc but
failedto íop beforeI Íeachedthe
sano$aP.
Fortunatelythe bikewas doing
lessthan15 mph at thetime and
it plougheduprightinto the sand,
both of us unscathed.
The Guzzi meanwhilewas a
Íocket.lhad stÍug8leda year
earliertogetthestandardLeMans
off the standingquarterline and
Íailed to break l4 seconds
(althoughthe terminalspeedwas
a respectable
99 mph).Íhe vwnn
GuzzijumpedoÍf the line though
andflew throughthe 440-yards
in
ll.8 secondswith a terminal
speedof I12.22mph.
Topspeedwas no lessstunning
and,rewingtojustover8500rpm,
the bikeclockeda meantwo-way
aveÍageot 132.07mph,makingit
the Íastestof all the machinesin
theteam.
Íhis was no less impressive
becausethe bike's low geaÍing
wasfor the tightCarnaby
circuitin
Yorkshire.50 with the normal
gearingit was likely that much
morewasachievable.
Soa LeMansMk I is veryeasily
a 135mphplusmachine.
Andone
of the best looking oÍ the
era- if not the late20th
seventies
century- evenif the originalbuild
qualitywaspoor
It'sa realclassic.

850
MOTO Êttiaatr,E II,I.,ANS
SPECIFICATION

NEXT MONTH:

Honda
4OOl4s
November issue
on sale
October 17th.

MODEL:l\4oto
CuzziLeivlans
850

,

ENGINE:Air-cooled
90-degvee-tnin
CAPACITY:B44cc(83 x 78mm)
VATVE
OPERATION:Pushrodohv
COMPRESSION
RATIO: 10.2to I
LUBRICAÍION:Wetsump
IGNITION: Coilsand contactbreakels
CARBURATION:two lbmm ue otto Pftt
PRIMARY
DRIVE: CeaÍ
PRIMARY
RATIO: 1 7/ 2 1 ( 1 . 2 3 s : 1 )
CLUTCH:Drysingle-plate
GEARBOX:Fivespe€d
INÍERNALRATIOS: Isl 2.00;2nd, 1.388;3td, 1.047;
4th, 0.869;5th,0.750
FINALDRIVE: Shaftand spiralbevelgeafs
FINALDRIVERATIO; 33/7 (4.11411)
OVERALL
RATIOS: I ] 65, 8.08,6.10,5.06,4.37to 1
PEAKPOWER; 80 bhp @ 7,400pm
PEAKTORQUE: na
FRAME: DuplextubulaÍsteeltype
Íelescopicfork
FRONISUSPENSION:
REARSUSPÉNSION:PivotedrearÍoÍk,twin shocks
with preloadadiustment
alloy
FRONT
WHEEI: Castaluminium
REARWHEEI.: castaluminiumalloy
3.25V1
8 tubeless
FRONT
TYRE: l\4etzeler
REARTYRE: llletzeler4.l0Vl8 tubeless
Brembocast-iron
dualdiscs
FRONïBRAKE: I l.75in-diameter
Brembodisc,linkedto Íont,
REARBMKE: g.5in-diameteí
with loadlimiter
electricstart,
ELECTRICAL
SYSTEM:28-wattaltematof,
45l4o-wattheadlamp

EATTERY:r2v 32Ah
TUEIÍANK: 24lrtíes
59.0in(1,500mm)
WHEEI.BASE:
SEAIHEIGHT:29.5in(750mm)
CASTOR
ANGLE: b r o e g
TRAIL: 3.8in(96.5mm)
CIAIMEDDRYWEIGHT: 485 lb with I galof fuel
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